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: war has been this—that almost all the ! 
disabled men, including the very serious 
wounded, can be equipped one more

VICTORY OVER WOUNDS AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Street ; thence southerly along the west
ern boundary of Queen Street two hun-. 
dred (200 feet to the place of beginning. 
The above description includes or is 
intended to include those lots numbered 
177, 178, 4, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 
33, 35, 37 on said plan.

THE ADVERTISER 
Ketif.MU', Nora Scotia

H. G. HARMS, 
Editor and Publisher.

.
The Disabled Soldiers Resurrection 
Canada should be as proud of her with power to earn a good living

And often, as Lord Shaughnessy said |wounded soldiers’ K victory over their
wounds as she is of the glorious fights the other day, the occupations
in which they full. Their struggle up training provided by the Military Hoa-j Woman Made Well by Lydia 
from the depth» of disablement is often pitals system “reveal astonishing tut- | 

ern boundary ot uneen oireei ns hard, mid even as heroic, as their cuts which even the man himself did ;
intersect said northern boundary ; desperate defence ot Ypres oi* their not know he possessed."
KSai^&neîrivenïè ïrehS -ashing capture o, the Vimy ridge, 
dred and forty (540) feet ; thence north- We hear little, altogether too little, 
erly along the western boundary of lot Qf ^cse hard-won victories won by dis-
M t •SlttSTSSLy’S allied men, because Ihey are fought (W. L. Graham, As. Field Husbandman, 

lands now or formerly owned by---------out in the seclusion of a hospital, not in
McKenzie; thence westerly along the , fhc lhealrc fif war wjth the who]c world j8 very important. No set amount can 
McRenSe flve'hundnd and'forty (540) since my discharge fropi military ser- hc statu!, suited to all conditions hoi-, 
feet or to the eastern boundary of lot lookin.. on. But such victories equally lowing rates of seeding are a guide: j
£ iLTreS’llüSMiATtÆfS deserve public eeeof    ‘ihw should «>« ONE ACRE

beginning •containing fifty four thous- show the same spirit lhe same pluck, 
and, (54,600) square feet, l 
Hèing lots numbered 63,
107, 109, 111, 113, 115

that certain lot, piece or 
beginning at a point on 

inieron
me where a projection of the wes- 
boundary of Queen Street would 

northern boundary ; 
along the

AllSixth :
parcel of land beginning at a po 
the northern boundary of Ca 
Avenue where a projection of thIn ilia Court i f r bate E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF LUNENBURG,
In the Estate of James W. Grant, de-

1 Colombus.Ohio.—“I had almost given 
; up. I had been sick for six years with
I ........................ u.tiiufemale troubles and

nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my 
stomach. I could 
not drink cold water ,

'/Corn for ensilage, 20 to 30 pounds. at all nor eat any
Corn for grain, 15 to 20 pounds. kind of raw fruit,
Swedes (drills), 2 to 4 pounds. y nor fresh meat nor
Mangels, 6 to 10 pounds. V" * chicken. From 178
Wheal, 1 l-a to 1 3-4 bushels. -------r ■ - I pounds I went to
Bariev, 2 t„ 2 1-2 bushels ™ «"d would get so week »t times that
Rye, 3-4 to 1 1-4 bushels. ! J •**“ to_toke Lÿ“ E1
i, « u « a i 1 i a u i i I Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound, andRnvkwheat, 3-4 th 1-4 bushels. ten d.ys Inter I could eat and it did not

sleeve. He has had two resurrections ()a,î* (depending of size), 2 to 3 bush- ^urt my gtomach. I have taken the
already. He was buried by a shell ex- c,s- ! medicine ever since and I feel like a
plosion, and was dug out only just in 1>cas (depending on size), 2 1-2 to 3 new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds
time lo save his life. That was the first, bushels. so you can see what it has done for me

Peas and oats (mixed) fofr grain (oats already. My husband says he knows
2 to 2 1-2 bushels; peas, 1 lo 1 1-2 bush- your medicine has saved my life."-

! Mrs. J. S. Barlow, 1624 South 4th St.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
j pound contains just the virtues of roots 
i and herbs needed to restore health and 
: strength to the weakened organs of the 

Clovers and grasses, 15 to 20 pounds body. That is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic invalid,recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pinkbam'e Vegetable Com-

SS.
SEED PER ACRE.

ÈEBÉii

Si!* i&Sbeïn^oTl’hclste™

Site S AlH-rerombic Road in the town 
of New Glasgow in the County of Pic- 
tou and Province of Nova Scotia and 
bounded and described as follows:

(The plan referred to in the follow
ing descriptions was made for John 
Cameron at a time when he owned or 
had an interest in said lands which 
plan is filed in the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds at PictoU.)

The right amount* of seed per acre

more or less. 
101, 103, 105, 

on said plan.
and still more indomitable perserver-I

A preacher on Easter morning was 
thanked for the inspiring sermon he had 
just preached, oq the resurrection. He 
said: “1 had my text sitting in front 
of me—a man in khaki, with an empty

Seventh:—Also all that other lot, 
piece or parcel of land beginning, where 
the eastern boundary of lot No. 117 as 
plotted on said plan now or formerly 
owned by John Kennedy intersects with 
the northern boundary of Camcpon Av
enue ; thence easterly along the north
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty (180) feet; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of lot No. 169 as plotted on said plan 

hundred (100) feet or to the south- 
boundary of lands now or formerly

d SSSSSTSA
Hnfiu Street os plotted on said plan; (180) feet or to the eastern boundary 
thence southerly arong the western boun- of said lot No. 117, thence southerlyhot ÆîH? ssiWsiifB snJvssrJrzssg £Llthe** northern boundary of the lands me eighteen thousand <18,000) square

SSæS? Jth*'£SSi m Kf* Wn M
boundary line of the said lands of the Eighth:—Also all that certain tract of
said J. W. Fraser six hundred (600) land marked Letter “A” on the plan an- 
feet, more or less, or until it comes to nexed to the grant recorded in Book 
the western boundary of Queen Street Letter “D” folio 1 dated 31st May, A.D., 
projected southerly to the said north- 1813, situate, lying and being in Kings 
ern boundary of the land formerly own- County in the rear of the township of 
ed by the said J. W. Fraser; thence Horton and beginning at the southwest- 
northerly along the western boundary ern angle of said township from the 
of said Queen Street three hundred to run north thirty degrees west along 
(300) feet more or less or until it said rear line two hundred and twenty 
comes to the southern boundary of four chains, thence south sixty degrees 
Victoria Avenue; thence easterly along west two hundred and twenty four 
Die southern boundary of Victoria Av- chains, thence south thirty degrees cast 
enue six hundred (600) feet or to the two hundred and twenty four chains 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 thence north sixty degrees east two 
square feet more or less. hundred and twenty four chains until

"thM jnM e,

ssszu Wv œ re-

S,°tohUthirenortK bJlmdaTv of Vic- ?aid County of Kings in Book loVpagï

£ -lr

gjbatt vKM !^Lk,'rS»VV^qed•
hundred an S forty 1240) fret «be lot IWfljjW «« ooov, 

more or less or to the western boundary to the said Stephen I>. Benjamin by the 
of lot No. 92 on said plan; thence north- Governor, of klnn College by deed 
erly nan, Bel to the westerd mnrifiii of kenta date the flflh day of November,
Hollis Street one hundred (1001 feet A I) 1894, recorded InSJonk 76, at 
or to the southern boundary of Dunbar Page 483 of the Registry of Deeds 

venue; thence easterly along the aforesaid and being the lands conveyed 
southern boundary of Dunbar Avenue Jy the said James W («rant and i 
three hundred (300) feet more or less Harry* D. Reid by the said S. Percy Ben
to the place of beginning. Containing jamin and wife by deed dated the sev- 
eightv four thousand (84,000) square enth day of October, A. D, 1912, and 
feet more or less. This description in- recorded in the Registry of Deeds afore- 
clndes or is intended to include those said Book 107, at page 44. 
lots numbered 65. 67, 69, 71, 73, 75, 77, , Ninth:—Also all those certain lots of 
79, 81 92, 94, 96, 98, 100 laid out on the laud and premises, leases, leasehold in- 
said plan. terest and agreements, rights, ease-

Third:—All tliat Certain lot, piece or ments, privileges and other properties 
parcel of land beginning at a point on and premises situate in the Counties of 
the eastern boundary of Hollis Street Kings, Hants and Lunenburg in the 
one hundred and eighty (180) feet, dis- Province of Nova Scotia conveyed to 
tant southerly from the southern boun- Uie «aid Janies W. Grant and Harry D. 
dary of Cameron Avenue; thence south- Retd by the S P. Benjamin Company,
erly along the eastern boundary of Hoi- Limited, by deed bearing date the sev- as driver on a city milk round. “I al-
KcSrS,teriTp.SSS'te cM the RÏlirtWof &Æ <h= had . tikink to,drawink " he |

boundary of Cameron Avenue on hun- County of Kings in Book No. 113 at page , “and felt that if ever I had the chance 
dred (100) feet; thence northerly par- 471, in the Registry of Deeds for the ] would.take up a course in mechanical I

Wkc4l70.nd‘°thf MU 1 drawlnk- Thi, opportunity ........  to

wes’erlv one hundred (100) feet to the for the County of Lunenburg in Book him at one of the Commission’s con-
ihmisimd (ÜtkOO^t"square*tectT'utore'or tedÆ^VÆÏfl ^"‘ükSllÜSffi vatereou. ho.plteh After via week,- 

less. This description includes or is in- and appurtenances tp the said lands application to the work there, he was 
tended to include those lots numbered and premises belonging or appertain- ! ablc to secure an appointment with a
WMÜftîftrïA à"„Sd q^J!?„,,rS','f,ed»7drtndn. —7 bvkiun.u, a, «75 a mouth, with 

parcel of land beginning on the north- and premises can be obtained on ap- good prospects of advancement.
^,WdfredUïS5r.«S*â») A ‘«""--'i'-

feet distant easterly from the eastern neys for the undersigned administra- severely wounded, and had to have bis 
boundary of Queen Street; thence cast- trix of the estate of the said James W. ieft arm amputated. Under the Com-
EMTv.iS’, S?te4nÜ??ort1 g&r.Md, Lr,riTMJ<*W mi.sioli’s rehem, of «-rduvation. which 

(240) feet; thence northerly parallel to Terms: Ten per cent deposit at the is offered to all men Incapacitated for
z ssaa WB.f'nSs’JSss "ss.ot so1:* "ro'i,,d"r on *e-,dor •'.««•r . ,o,k b, ««« h. ».

lv pnmllrl to the northern boundary of Dated the 7th day of April, 1917. I reived special ^training in telegraphy
^40H,vl?iu.-,wr,oulhd.* puralleMo CHRISTEN* E. GRANT, of »ud railway

t l ast' il boundaiy* of Queen street one New Glasgow, N.S., administra- secured an npp
hundred (100) feet to the place of begin- trix of the estate of James W. and despatcher, at $110 a month.
?i)\U^:'re7jrrforU^0ThnidS «»-• “

description includes or is intended to 
include those lots numbered 87, 89, 91,

|
He spent months' in hospital, fighting 
his waj’ back to health. That was the 
second.

‘Doctoring and nursing of course did
els.)

Peas and oats for green feed or hay 
(equal parts by weight at the rate of 3much for him; so did the exercises and

occupations that they provide nowadays to 4 bushels per acre).
—perhaps the best part of the treatment Alfalfa, 20 to 30 pounds.
But the man himself was working out 
his own resurrection, by resolutely put- Un varying proportion according to 

condition of soil, location, cropping, sys-

lot
in-

ting his own will-power into the task.
Now he is almost ready to go out into •«” »nd Purpose Potatoes (according to
the world, a better and ablcd man, he size), 12 to 20 bushels.
says than he was, before, in spite of his---------------------------------------

TURKS STILL RETREATING Former President Taft says that if thelost arm.
“While the rest of us are thinking of war lasts a year longer there will be a

a resurrection beyond the grave, he has Umdop, Aril 2s—A farther retire- 1 million Americans at the front. The 
won a resurrection this side of it, to a ment of the Turks in Mesopotamia for first division or two wil be a good start, 
new life of activity and independence a considerable distance North of Sam- Ships and {ood, and men, plenty of them 

iirara, recently captured by the British jn time, are expected from the United 
Authentic cases resembling, are not is reported by General Maude. The States. We shall see what progress is 

rare in the records of the Military Hos- Thirteenth Turkish Corps is entrench- made during the next three months. The 
pitals Commission. Here are a few that ing in the foothills of the Jebel Hamrin English and the French missions to 
have just been communicated to us; rangeJictween the • Tigris and Diala, Washington .will supply authoritative 

A mechanic who enlisted in the Prill- where the British are ‘in touch with it. information as to what the United States 
cess Patricia’s Regiment was wounded,
returned to Canadq, spent three months A Chicago despatch states a bill for to be of real service much should fol- 
in a convalescent hospital, and nr- an accounting and asking judgment low.
earns double his former pay, having against her cx-husband for “her weight - —............. ............. ..... ......- '
taken full advantage of the mechanical in gold,” had been filed in the Supreme Pte Hinson Calkin, son of Mr. and 
drawing and arithmetic classes carried Court against Frank P. Blair, by Mrs. Mrs. W. O. Calkin, Moncton, was re

writing to the hospital }a- Barbour Blair, his fonner wife. She ported killed in action at the front, 
says:***** alleges that when they were married in Mr Calkin was a licensed preacher of-?

among his fellow-countrymen.”

< I

can best do, and as the nation is anxious

,on thérc. 
struftôr, he

“When I enlisted, 1 was earning about Digby, N. S , in 1910, she received from the Baptist Church, and was attending 
83 a day at my trade. At present, and her father, Edmund Barbour, a wealthy the Aberdeen High School with a view 
since my discharge from military ser- Boston man, as her dower her weight in to preparing himself for a theological 
vice. I am, technically, a better man all gold, amounting to *32,558. The Blairs course at Acadia University at the time 
around; I am able now to hold a job were divorced in 1915. of his enlistment,
as foreman in a machine shop, with _______________________________________________ -

480 and
two

>'1-

>

more than twice the salary 1 was getting 
before. This benefit to me is greatly due | 
to your practical information, and my 
only regret is that 1 was unable, after 
my discharge to continue instruction 
with you as you had advised. ”

Another lettter received is from an 
ex-private in the 13th Battalion. Before 
enlistment, he was getting *12 a week
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Look for the Roll
with the Par old Label

tt If

MEPONSET Paroid Roofing has achieved a repu- 
* ' tation during the last 19 years that is the admi
ration of all competitors, and this warning is for your 
own protection.
Paroid makes the one roof 
which cannot crack, rot, rust!, 
or dry out, and is endorsed 
by the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters for it* fire pro
tection qualities.

Your guarantee 
tion lies in the 
that have stood the severest 
weather during the last 19 
years, and are still in fine 
condition.

of satisfac- 
Paroid roofs

tine. As a result, he 
piment as station agent 4

j -Still another patient, formerly a me
chanic, passed the Civil Service qualify- 

1 ing examination after instruction in 
WEBSTER-Af Cambridge, Kings Co., on hospital, and has got a Custom House 

Wednesday, April 18th, 1917, to Mr. ! l*>«,ion ■ **90° * year, rising to *1,500. 
and Mrs. George E. Webster, a daugh
ter. (Greta Louise.)

NEPDNBET #ParoidBORN93 on said plan. 
Fifth: All that certain lot, piece or 

parcel of land beginning where the wes
tern boundary of Queen Street inter
sects with the northern boundary of 

îr Avenue; thence westerly along 
the northern boundary of Dunbar Av
enue five hundred and forty (540; feet ; 
thence northerly parallel to the western 
boundary of Queen Street fifty (50) 
feel thence easterly parallel with the 
northern boundary of Dunhnr Avenue 
eighty four (84) feel or to the eastern 
boundary of Abercrombie Road ; thence 
northerly along the eastern boundary 
of Abercrombie Road one hundred and 
fifty two (152) feet more or less or to 
the southern boundary of Cameron Av
enue; thence easterly along the south
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty eight (188. feet or 
to the western boundary of lot No. 6 n 
said plan ; thence southerly at rigid 
angles to the southern boundary of 
(Cameron Avenue one hundred ( 100) 
fret thence westerly parallel with the 
northern boundary of Dunbar Avenue 
three hundred (SOD) feet or to the west
ern h-miidary of lot No. 16 on said plan; 
ti» i • northerly parallel to the western 
boundary of .Queen Str ect one hundred 
(100) fvet-er to the southern boundary 
of i a .icTon Avenue ; thence easterly 
oue hundred and twenty (120) feet or 
to the western boundary of Quccu

A man who had been a guide and

ROOFINGtrapper, and had never handled tools, 
j returned from the front with one eye 
; destroyed by a wound and the sight of 
the other eye impaired^. In spite of all 

I'lLISKTTI—April 21, Nellie Mn widow these old and ne disabilities, by put - 
of Charles H. Filisetti. Funeral ser- ting his mind to it he became a first- 
vices at the Waterman Chapel, 2328 class carpenter after three months in 
Washington St, Roxbury, on Tuesday, the hospital workshop.
April 24, at 2 p.m. Relatives at Kings- Equally remarkable is the case of. a 
ton, N. S.|j|

MILLS—At her home in Woodville, years ago, and worked in a coal mine 
Kings Co, N. S., Miss Elizabeth .Mills, till he enlisted. At the front, he was 
for many years a consistent member both gassed and buried. Though he 
of the Methodist Church leaving a sis- knew absolutely nothing about carpen

try to begin with, after two months 
FISHER—In Somerset, Kings Co, N.S, instruction in rospital he was able to 

Mrs. Henry Fisher, leaving husband, hold his own with any ordinary car- 
three children, thre sisters and many pentcr.

friends to regret her departure. Her Not every man of course, can “double 
maiden name was Franklyn, of Grand pay.” Bet one of ^he most cheering 

facts proved by experience during the

m Neponeet Paroid is made with permanent Grey, 
Red, and Green Surface, Every roll contains 
complete kit, and our unconditional guarantee.

DIED %

For your home, Neponeet Twin Shingles are 
recommended, having the same good quali
ties as Psroid, and with crushed elate sur
face of Red or Green.Polish laborer. He came to Canada six ■m

a9B
/ \ Hardware and lumber dealers sell Neponeet 

products.

Go to the Neponeet dealer and get real
satisfaction.19

rearswm M

ter to mourn her departure. 1Neponeet Dealer, Kentvllle,7ye
T. P. CALKIN A CO.
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60c, s box, or 
Druggists, a
NATIONAL

l
202

CANAD

Announccmci: 
is financially bi 
programme in I 
towards helpini 
submarine men 
of the effective 
aid in the war.

At the outset 
need of the Em 
a da, in common 
ions made no ni 
call was for ni 
record in suppl 
the credit of 
strength and n 
years to come.
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Sweeping out i 
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